COLLEGE COUNCIL
State University of New York at Potsdam
MEETING AGENDA
March 24, 2017 – 10:00 a.m.
President’s Boardroom - 7th Floor Raymond Hall – SUNY Potsdam

1. Call to Order  June O’Neill, Chair
2. Approval of Minutes June O’Neill
3. Chair’s Report June O’Neill
4. President’s Report Kristin Esterberg, President
5. Faculty Presentation Brent Crow, Community Health
   and Ray Bowdish, Biology
   re: Cuba Experience
6. Student Code Changes Janel Newman, Director
   Student Conduct & Community Standards

7. Reports
   • Faculty Report (Lisa Wilson, Faculty Senate Chair)
   • SGA Report (Sean Koloski)
   • Academic Affairs (Bette Bergeron)
   • Business Affairs (Gerhard Voggel)
   • Advancement (Vicki Templeton-Cornell)
   • Enrollment Management (Rick Miller)
   • Student Affairs (Rick Miller)
   • Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (Bernadette Tiapo)

8. Action Items
   • Naming Request

Next Meeting: May 12 (with breakfast at 9:15)